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At the Y. w. c. A. ll'l.eeting l.a&t
·wed!lesday a co111mittee was appointed to nominate .officers tot the
yeal". These officers will be elected.
at t11e next meeting. On Wednesday
all' the. members are going to bl'ing
theh· lunch an.d go for a hike. :Buy
yom· B:el'l>heY· bars from tile Y. W.
'girls and help send a U. N. :M. Delegate to Estes Park, next Fall.
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Rosenwald ·Broth~rs
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New ivlexico's Largest Department Store
over an acre of flo(Jr space aevotea to modern
' tn~rchandising

~~-=-~.~

The Live Clothier

;'---..-----------------------------J
Leave U.
N. M.

Work at

MALOY'S
GROCERY

fARL'S

GROTTO

!:

m
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I MU SO.RO.RITY L·os

neglect~

I .·.

David's Candv Shop

ANNJVfRSARY BANQUfTtHoGNE ·8· FA.
·

.

j · • . • . · .. . .· ..·

1

B··ARBER SHOPS

.j

.fDAtJ~t }MJ..

SINGER CIGAR CO.

l

STA.Tf.. · NATIO'N'A'

a·A. ·.NK'.· ,. A.·..Lou·. ·u····f··.R· .Ut, .·N,. M'.·•

fa~ will
wait
tmtil his
the bill
Is overdue
Salad, Cake
Lemon
Pine..!i
·o·
·o·
about
three
months
customers
will uRoumaine
apple Sherbert.
and.Pie,Coffee,
. .·.t·....
L
reciprocate.~Boston Transcript.
Jmade .llp the delightfully deliclousj
UNITED STA.~ES DEI,OSITonr
' u pp er.
DBPOSI'lOnr OF TB"'
• FE• n· • n·.•
.
.
. . .
!
"" SA.·N··m..-..(>,•....
short tatks upon t11e progress ot·
WE SOLICIT ·YOUR BUSINESS
the fraternity, as well as that of XI ._.................._ _ _.......~----.......- -........................_......_ ......__......_._............._.._.....-...C.hapte.r .w.·ere. made by se.vel'al. a.Nlv'.'.. _...._.._~-------:...-----=----and alumni members, and the e·wminglr---............................_..__.............,......... ,
was pronounced one or the most
u
··
·s·
!Pleasant ever enjoyed by the Sot·~ . nungey?----GRIMSHAW'S~ T/.,·,.~cy?......GRI~ISHA W · •

__ Is

. . . ------.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

l

I, ori.tr. . .. ·.

I1

Candy?---GRlMSHAW'S

·.

.

''MASTER. CONFECTIONERS''
Sceorul and Centr11l
tr....__.._
____111.•".TA•-~t•P.•"•"".'.".''n•·.~.;;•··.i.;;tA;.';.A~•,;B~o~l.;~~··.;;'d~e'.;.".,.................. '•·-

Goodnes$ is the _only 1nvestmentj.

1!tbat never falls.-Thoreau.
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UNIVfRSHY CIRCUS JO Bf MADf ANNUAL
ANNUAL LOWfR CLASS fiGHT PROMISfS . T
.O
fVfNJ fROM ALL PRfSfNT lNDlCATIONS
Bf MOST SPfCTACULAR fXHlBITION ·STAGID
.

M. MANDELL,

:!~~:~k t~!ir ;:~e~~

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M MARCH 131 1!'117

COMING!! VARSITY CIRCUS!!
~

·LEADERS

::

~.

INTERCLASS FIGHT ON MARCH 16th

·"it•u•u••••u•n•_~,·•-··••'"-'''''~"•''·-"•''~•·•''·•t•'h"•ntJ~iUtfhlhU~U·••II•••·~••u•'•''•••'

OF Meutb. ers. o.f Pi 1\:appa Al.plta Ft•ater'll·J i~~
Catering to the wants of Men, Women cmct Oh,ilclren
·
. 1 ity Assembled in Taft. Hall of AI- 1
.A little episode of Varsity life that va.rado Hotel Last Thursday E.ve-1
_
Prices! As 'kSUal, the LOWEST COPI.Sistent with. Quality
demonstrates that Old Dutch Clean· nlng, to Celebrate Anniversary of
~
ser does not always cleanse..
Founding of Organization.
~:..........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . }
Once 'upon a time---ol' mol'e ex-~
actiy-on the n1orning of February
.
22nd, 1917, there occurred a happyj fl'be me~~e1•s of tbe P~ Kappa AI-.
Geo, Washington in. W;~.r.
•
little frolic which involved those•Pha Frateimty held one of the most 1
· Clothc:rart in popular~priced Clothing,
inseparable promoters of Hades andlsu.ct:essful banquets. in the history!
Out Store in Store Servic!.l,
ardent Gnatnoopers, The Demon, of. their fraternity, celeb~ating the 1
Papoose and Bianco. It )vas a jolly 1anniversary of the Foundmg of the;
little party wherein Parky's clotliesjorganization, last Thursday evenlng, 11
became
hard. to . .unravel and
the:~rarch lst, in Taft Hafl Of the Al·r·
.
.
I
Bishop cussed a blue stl:eak; and a!> 1varado hotel·. .
. .
members,
we baYe mentioned before an, un-t Twenty-three active
deniable proof was established that; twenty alumni and a .guest or two! pAP p E' 5 8 A K E RY
Fine Shoe Repairing
Old Dutch. Cleanser does not always, made up the party. Herbert Shelton! . . .
. . A·STR.Y
Cleanse.
!wru; toastmaster, and gave a brief~ BREAD, FRENCH P
The sun shone sociably upon the' summary of the progress of the fra- •
CAKE
tennis courts, and the Colonel, Bishop, ternit:~'- Four active members . re-j. 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
and l:Iamma's darling boy, were" sponded. to to~ts as well a~ five ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEX.
awkardly attempt:_ing . to we~r the; or six o'f the alumni members.
varnish off of their borrowed rack-j . The following meuu was served:·
ets. Judging from their lUting laugh-, Bluepoint Cocktail, Consomme in
ter, and the joyful notes that arose, Cup, Tenderloin Steak, . Ru~ter
from the tennis courts, they were Style; Roman Punch; Half Brmled
havins th.e time of their young lives., spring Chicken; Peas In Cases;
Mamm.a's boy was so happy, he even Rissole Potatoes; ead Lettuce;. Fancy
Phones 172-173
forgot that faithful comrade, his Ice Cream; Assorted Cakes; Coffee.
pipe. TrtdY 1;pring was came!
1 The. banquet b?oke up with the.
~
But what "'as that subdued sound;;s~n. gin.g of College songs, and the .:i/Zk~~~
21.1 E.
0
'Central
. f. l.aught.er tha
. t .. i·s.sued from.·. the.. : fmal touch was salad when the Alma!
HtHYi;.
, . - .... ~.-~
GYm?
Didn't the see that red' Mater was sung,
.·
·
.
h~d
sticking around tlle cf!rller'? i
.
PHONE 283
No Myrtle, they didn't! Little did~
f· ·· · · 5 W Ce · · 1A
·1
they reck, that villianr in the for:my~pu·
·uo·
.3_1_3_,3_l__e_s_t_n_tr_a_.,_v_e_nu_e
ot a Demon .and a Papoose, was,, ·
.
·
·
.
I
l~a·csh lfomc-nmdc Candles.
they
28
WOccldKel)taSIBldg
R'lrhcstor Root Jlccr on "tap."
When the clock struck twelve,
Phone 70
three figures stole silently from the,.Cbapt.er House Is Scene or Enjoy· GROCERIES AND MEATS 222 w. central
Gym, .· Soon . afterward, three mo:e~ able Afternoon and E\'ening, When)
'f>n:lrn5ltn- CII)C( QualitY''
EVERY'l'lUNO N&OESSARY FQR .LtiNCUU
entered. A few moments passed mi.• Girls Celebrated Founding or Theil•
.· .
· · ·
· ·.· ·
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dafnlles
silence. All of a sudden a chorus Fraternity.
•
.. .
. · . . ..
lteUsbes, etc.
of hideous yells rent .the air;. the:
. .
j WhJte E.lephant and Sturges Hotel
'11 Its Good to Eat We Have It
voice of Mamma's darlmg boy eeho-j
·
.
ing clearfy above the rest, "1Vh.o put'; T~e alumni and active members
· · . . .
. · .·
Old Dutch Clean.ser !. n my coat pock-~ of XI Chapter of Phi Mu, celebrated . 106. s s· . . 1.
l·os w. c· t·. l
et.s? Who the Sam'l tied my clothes; the 65th anniversary of the founding · · econ( ·
· • en ra
all np?"
~of the fraternity, with banquet at the
We Solicit the Univer•ittl Trade
204. W, Central
Ph.On• lit
The resounding echoes were a11:chapter House, last Saturday night.--------~-------~-·---~---------
that replied. And thus once more 'The Phi Mu Sorority was founded at :·-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
did the dauntless three cover them-~Wesleyan College, Wesfeyan, Geor-J
selves with glory; and hearing tayJ gia, ~~arch 4th, 1852. . . . . ..
.
the reason, why the Colonel failed. to Initiation was ·held 1n the after- 1
SINGER POCKE'l1 B.ILl~IARD P.ARLOR
diVide the pie..
, noon, after which the Found.ers' Ser~.
''vice was held,. and the afternoon wasj
Cigars, Tobacco and Stnoket·s' .Articles
.. . . · . · .. ·· ·. . ..... 1brough.t to a Close with a banquet,
Johnson :s Candy
It: the New York grocer who says,consomme, Ripe Olives, T e n d e r l o i n ! - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - that because or. the big.h. pri.ces he is St.eak, ·Chicken Patties, F'.otatoes au ~---•_ _ _ _....,.......,....__...._.________~---------~----~
ashamed to look hls customers in tbel· Gratin, CaUliflOiwer,"' County Style, •
1\1lSCBIEP

·EE

•

Dig J>arado! Wild AnW1als! Bare-back ll.iders!, Wild West Show! Concel't! Everything Usually Pe1•taining t(}·li'irst Clal!s Show Will be Presented by Students of U. N. 1\f,, Apt•il 21st; Save Your Jitneys :Now;
Sidesbows, Peanuts and J'opco••n, Red Lemonade and Hot Dog Will
All be Anxious to Take YoUJ.' Money; Talk to Your Fdend~;~ About It.
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Fina~ Al't'angeme!lts Have Been )Jade for Colltest :Bei,~eeit~~sha~~~; and
So}Jhomo•·es, w be Held on Va1•sity Athletic Field Friday Afternoon;
Recot•(l Breaking Crowd is
est Eve1• :Noted.

Eq~ectecJ;

Advance Sale of ~ickets Larg· · · · · · · · ··

' ·

., ... ,

----.
.After much urging and advice from ·The contest will· take· Plat:e mi F':rJ.
The University circus is now a .sure whole, takes part in. Up unt~l tlJ.is upper classroen, the Sophomore and clay, March 16, at 11 p. m. ~ha'fp, , · .A
th.fng. The date is to be .April 2. time, the University .of New Mexico
.
. .
.
. ·
· · · .
· ·· ·
Efficient n1en and women bp.ve been has been behind the times in this re-; Freshman classes have at last. got to- general outlme Qf the battle is as .f91·
appoiltted for the heads of the hnpor· spect, but we are now waking up and· gether and definitely arranged their lows:
·
· ...
I
.
.
.
'
.
.a
tant committees, and all of them a:e the big circu;;; to be given on April 2lj annual St. :Patrick's day battle,
.At ea.ch end of the football f~~ld
busily at work. These people Wlll will mark a new era in the life of' For the past number of years this goal w1ll be placed· resembhng a
all be glad for any Useful sugge&tions our institution. Everyone will have a annual struggle, between the younger basketball in everything• except size.
tbat you may thinlt of; anything funny chance to take part so that when the members .of the student body has been .An equal number of SopllOmores· and
that you !mow belongs to a circus, any circus is a thing of the past and has a; rather hap-hazard atrafl". · There Freshmen, perhaps forty· men· on a
stunt your yourself can do, do not become a settled part of the college has been no definite plan .followed, side, will defend their respective goals~
be bashful about saying so. The fol- year, they will have a chance to be no systematir ·procedtn'e, merely a. The ball to be used wlll be the ·reg•
lowing committee has been appointed: 11 proud of the..fact that they took part general free for all tussle, usually ular basketball, and it will be·the··obCoach B:utcblnson; director; Pro· 1in the first circus ever given by the ending with both classes claiming to ject .ot each class to cage. a~t mauy
feasor Edington; manager of parade; University, There is a great deal Df be the victor. It has been customary baskets as possible in. a .given length
1
Professor Seder, musical director; satisfaction gained from the knowledge (or one class or the other 'to start of time.. The class- haVing. the ·most
:Professor Wand, Engineer; Professor; that you were one the first persons the fight by placing its colors on points at the end of tb.e set. time Wina
Leupold, boss m~chanic: Floyd Lee, to start some· good thing.
the flag p.ole on the campus. As the the game and will be allo~ed to put
a.ss!sta. n.t mana.ger .an.d w.lld we.st .man; J .··.
.
.
.
·. most a.ppropriate tim.e has generally its col.o r on the flag P.ole., whe~&. it.
.
Now
is
your
chance
to
boost
the
. been will
remain
the entire. .st· .. Patr.Jclt's-.
.
.
Pelham McClelhtn, side show man; circus in ever"' wau in your power. been at night, the result has olen
Alb · •A H. t.h · · C · · t
· ·
t , w1'th.. all. 1·ts ac-.
· . day,
. er..... aw. orne, oncer. man ag·er· , Tell everyone abOut it for it i.s. going a n 1g.ht.· 1y .. engagemen
. without . disturbance.
.
. ·. , · '. .· ···. ,...
Lena Fergusson, costume designer;. to happen, aud is going to be a good companying honors o.f unexpect~cl at- _The cont~~t ~Ill be free f~~m.~lug·
Earl Gerllar<lt, chief·· grafter; Goorge · . .
t
·
taclc upon the sleepmg enemy dark gmg and. ftghtmg, and.· tlie 'ball .may
00
'
. •
.
•
and cunning· strategy, hand ·to h~nd not be kicked. It tnay be carried. l~lte
White, bea<l .clown: . Bill Grimmer,~ cucus,
ballyhoo malt; Rollert Hopewell, stl:\ble . The parade Will be the first butt combats, in the perpetration of which a football for an end run or . ~ lme
man; Louis Nohl, chief of police; , the pUblic wn~ ltave of t~e w?nderful the maidens of. Holcona have been buck; it may l.Je passed or dribbled
Tom Williams, chief o.f roustabouts; things tha,t Wlll happen m thts event. aroused from their gentle slumbers by' like a basketball; ar it may be thrown
Lyle Vlnceilt .,Ringmaster;
Carli Gorgeous show w~gons will. r.on along a groaning cry, a muttered. cur_se, .or like a. baseball. .
, · . ·. ~
Brorein, cnuvas nlan · Ray 1\IcCanna,l the streets, stop.pmg all traflfw on t~tl· . the .dull thud. of a botly falhng 111 the This is the general outline of ·the
,
' .
l morning of April 21. The e owns Wl . d.. k
1plan minus. i. ts m.inor details.· ·.Ail de-.
roa_nage1.
.
n be loose then but they are ani ar '
.
. .' ·
· · ·
··
. . . . .,'
. .,
d th
This year however, on account of! snmg to see thlS new combination
These people are all working on 1a .
this thing, bUt they wilt need . t11e 'harmless. . The · fat \a~i ,, an · .. ~ the war in Europe and their progres- 1football, baslretball, baseball f~anie in
hearty support of the student body to j"t1tinnest man
ca~~lVlbY, as Tiw~ .· siv~ idea 011 humane warfare, the action are requested to come e~rly and
enable the circus to be the success :as. all the frea s. WI . .. ed muc . ;n classes have decided to have their bring .their lUnch or buy ~hetr . seats
it Js going to be, so everyon,e do• thelr j eVldeu~e. ,71.;~ eow:oyh an,, c~~~i~: little engagement in the full light ofj in advance, as a record. crowd IS ex0
part. without waitln.g.to se~ what .tb.e ~. r?.·m· tle. Wl. ;ves.
~
';h w t 10 the afternoon sun, free to the public . pecte.cl...The fir. st and only perfor·
00
other fellow is going to do.
lll the parade, , {
~ t art ~ f (in general, and Rokona in par· mance will begin at 4 o'clock; March
116. Remember th'e date.
'
Every big collcg'e has. some annual ?,'clock .a~d don t 21or;~l?. 0 Qo. or ticular.)
event that the student body, as a TONTE., April •

·j

" .. .

I

i:

.CINDfR PATH ARTISTS fiRST BASEBAlL GAME MIRAGE IS RAPIDLY
CONSTITUTION TO Bt
NOW :HARD AT WORK
IS LOST TO A. B. G. NEARING COMPLfHON
REVISED. SOON
.. ·
., .
.
- N 1\I Aa re- Entii•e Sia1t Opcuj>iecl Attempting to The Conuuittee Wiil So~~ be Abl~ to
AU ~rack. J;cfitct• 1\Icn l~rom JJtt!'Jt !l'ypo'Hitlsts Defeat U. • ' 1 . ' v""g .
Put Best Possible ;t?ulllication at 1\Iak.c Repot•t in Rogar.d to PI·o•
n·
,
.
.
,
d
1 g·tttion in Pt•adice Game on lll'Sl•
.
.
. ·
.
•
. · cJ
t
1
l:uat• s .:ream Have e~•U'llC · mu
· .· . · · ·
. . . · ·. H d
llnnds of Student Body alld Peo- g1•ess l\lade Conccrmng Stu en .
lUny 110 Seen in Actlou .nt AiiY• ty mei<l f;ltst Su(:ul'(hty; . at•
pie at Lnr"'e at Eat•ly Date.
Body Ot•gauizatio~t.
~l'hne 1 New 1\Iatet•.inl Shows· up
Pl'acUre Nocessnry to llnil!l up a
,.. - - \VeJl.
!Stl•ong Team.
.
~-Today is the 13th day of March, and An important meeting of the; com-.
. .
··. . . . .
. ... . .
. ...
. 11 . em of the sea- we have the Solemn word of our editor• ~ittee .on the st~de~t body constituThe weather man Jilas at lastfavoretli The first baseba . gaS t d
ftet·- in-chief that the Mirage will be out bon was held on Fl'lclay, Fe. 9, to retUl with oppartunlties wl1tch all track· 1son. was :~::r~:r!~:; fi:l:,r
~lbu- on May the first. , That is no 1'ery vise the constitution. . · ... , ..
011
tn()n should eagerly take. advantage ofjnoon '
.. iness College defeating our far off now.. Remember that the .sup- . The Mmmittee has~ been working
13
and adortt the track from ten in .the quorque ':: scoi•e of 7 to 5. The game poi't of every student in tlt? U~tver· hard on this thing,_ and though they
m.orn.Ing. untU. sun.dOWl.l. If.Y··o. u.are ..a·. Jt.e.·am b·y.. thttend·e·.d . b busin. ess college sity is n.·.ecessary to .mak·e.this ·M.lr.age. ha1'e no r.·.epQrt to offer now, it. w·
. .l.U
sptfnter get out and get your leg~ in. was well a · .· 0 al
ortet•s Qf the a success.
.
soon. be reMy.
· . ., .
sbatJe; If a long distance man liave routers,. the 1 1 . ep:ot in evidence. Just t~ prove to you that tliis num· When completed' the. constitutiOn

ta:e

:U .

your Wind in the best possible· cond!.·jCherr: and si:v;~i wt:ct the team t•ep- ber will be better tltart any other that. will be as Mai' like that of the state.
tton.. Tho inter·class nteets wlll l>e IRegat dlessho U
•sity played excel)· have been published yet, here are some as possible, and all stUtlent body elec·
11
held . in. the course of a few weeks. resenting t .e .. vat
·
ot the picture~:~ that will be in the tions will talre plaM at one titne,. vot. CONS'11ANT l)i'li.Ctice and. hard wo1'lt ts. tlonallY good ball. .. .· .· . .. ,
d book this ytar..
ing the Australian ballot system. 'rhe
absolutely necessary to put out a win· Only two men fr?m last yea~
A wMle set of. "Go .Aslt Willie" pic· »Ian is to have student governmentlug team.
.
.occupie{l positions::;~r~ay~f e~tirely tures) one copy of every proo~ that all studetl.taffairs to be taken care of
The enUre team front lrtst yeal' is of the team was .. · .···
1 . it of was printed will have its place m tl:le bY the student themselves. A brief
0
bnck and together with the new mater· new llllttedal, al~ ~:~~~~r ~h~P p~os- Mirage, so that tMse who. wer.e in tM o~tline ,of'tlie principal~ of the. const.fiai which is available, there .. is no ,the defeat, speals in season. Jason cast will have a. chance to s:e tltem• thou will be published tnthe U. N. M.
reason why we should not put torward peQts of the co~fo;d Ber"ltnrllt ,., 0.. "lves as others saw them, whde. those Weekly as s~on as. completed·. and all
a cbamplonsblp . aggregation.
The Williams audOli on a e 3)
(Continued on page 3)
(Contmued .on page 2)
(Continued on page 3)
·
(Continued · P g
1

t

!q!t

f

~
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Pubhshea by tht' Studt-.nts ot the University of New Mexico
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A. MATSON ond COMPAf:IY
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1"-om/Jtt COLLARS

~~

IS~ll~ PAltENT

•

For Your School Supplies
and Athletic Goods See

i :

~
·:

'

.
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l
~

'
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i
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U. N. M. WEEKLY

1

COMING
fOOTBALL
RUDOLPH
GA·Nz. 'G
. . .A.~f
junior pro ·
h-i
• -· - · =· ·'- · · ........ -- "~~~~- ~
.
' . .
.
.. .
. .
f
Place
m, w e ·. rat~~r out , of people for the ·duties and respon&ibU.
·. SEASON SSCHEDULE.
SPtfNDID
CONCfRT
~heles:nc~~~~e~;h~n ;!s :~:"'~r:be;:;; iu;h:~th;a;::::d:!n:o~~~r .childr~n
ause o many disnussals '!'her i to 11
t 1
.
1

;;:::::;::::::.:.::~~~::--:·:··::·:·~=· ·~::=~-~---·-·---·---------,)
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'

BOOS'.r A GOOJ) THING.

'

ll,\Simt\llJj luNTliUSIASl\l.

'

ALBUQUERQUE. GAb, ELE.• RIC
LIGt-fT AND POWER COIV\f-. NY
Phone·98
•

~

TtiE FJR.::,T NATION·

1

There .is noth·
ing the stu.
dent or teacher
can .ow.n that
Is a& 'handy or
'useful as a
H.<ltpoint Electri~ lron, for
you often want
to do a little
pres s I n ~:· or
honing in
Your own room
,or the dorm.
Three sizes, 3,
Ci and 6 pounds
'$f.OO. Atte r
ll'eb.· 1st, $4.50,

BAJ\1(

C'apit~l

'.

''

and Surplus $600,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUI';T

i

THE KAPPLE FURI\.11 UR~ CU.
Complete Home Fu,.ncshcrs

Make our store your headqu1rters. The largest and nnest Clothing ~tore

in the Southwest

NEW MEXICO CIGAR .. CO.
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"'Tbe Fussy Package for Fastidious
Folks.>•

Pool Han In Connection.

Meet the Boys Here.

CCUR&\'T E\l'EiSTS.
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You Can Make No Suc(ess Jln Ufe Without Ideals
THE CITIZENS DANK
'

'

CRfSCfNT . HARDWAR'E ,(0.
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SIDTS MADE TO ·MEASURE $15 .and up

Star.DUI.EilSlN
Hay and 6rain Co.
AlL
OF

;·~

I

Pigskin Chuset•s. to' Meet Strongest F
.
too much fashio · ··
·
e ·s
C9 e~~ 0 earn and wl).en th,e stuOpponents Eve•• lJlayecl by U. 'N., a;;us • Swtss Pianist Entertained ,much "fus~i~g,'~· ~~o m3n;v frill$, too dents ~he~selve!il ~egin to. :r.eali~e ,that
M.; Arrangements Made.
.
sity Students and Town l>eo- fancies-in oth
man;v fads and edu!lat.•on _'lll serJ.ous bUsmess, ;wi).o!~·
pie 'With Sev~l'al Lively Selectious dent i
. er words many stu· sale d,t&ll).lSSals for S~hool ·deticie;g,cJ.elil
··
· s g ve more time and attention to w.l.ll be!)Ome th ·
f t
· ·
'!'be most wonderful football pro·
R
follles and frivolities tha
I
· . a •ng 0 ll.e past.
gram the Univer&ity has ever kn
udnlph Ganz, the fllimous. Swiss tion. Tbe do no
n to educa-, ·College ~e not a Jolte; it sltoql!l ;pe
.has already been arranged for : : ~~~n~t, h~nored the University on Fri· iously; the~ make : j~~~~ o;c:::~a:.er· f ~~~enk se.r~ouf3ly. Perhap& many of thl)
the ormng, March 9, by playing .for whereas school is intend
wn
un ers are me:r;~.taJ f~~ther we.J~bt£:1.
year.
Games with big colle"'ea opp
t . m a few selections at assembly.
serious training to
ed to be a I If so, tl!.e so~>ner the university is ·rid
open s Thos
h h
"
prepare young I of them the better MU
~
1\.T
.. '
worth working 'agai.n&t are scheduled. da
e V: 0 eard Mr, Ganz on Thurs- , _
· ·
.- w;;~,~ e~ "'eWJI:
There will un(,loubted)y be t}le .most e Y eve~:ung knew wha_t a treat to ex.
.
heated contest on the gridiron for ct, and those who dtd not were deF~VEN
T
·
•
·
places on the team; the lucky men 1::ted beyon~ their e)Cpectatlons. The
wll.o prove themselves the ablest "pig· Prefe?t tech~Ique and wonderful exXoc!ay's NeW$ :TodCJY
:skin chase&" will ·play the following p sswn Wtth which Mr. Ganz inB th M
· · · · ·
.colleges in the coming football season• terprets his mus'jc hold his audience
B~
o.n~.........
-.-~
.60:e
Oct. 6, Colorado UQ.iverstty on ou; spellbA>und from the. minute his h~nds
y~arl In .a . yan,c_~,••..,,..,.,___ ................_ ,___.,_.,..,___;$6,00
·home field; Oct. 20; Colorado College t~ucl). the Pi~t.no •m.Hl the last echo Jl,as .,.__,_..._...,.......-.;-'-:--.,.,__.......,_...,..._.......,_ _:~~------==:.:__.:..:__..j
at C'Allorado Springs; Nov. 10, Unive;. !hed away.
sity of Texas at Austin; Nov. 17, Uni· . Such a mustc·~I •roat :.ts this .one ~--------_.:_-----...,.,...---,::.:==::::======:.
xersity of Arigona at Tuscon; Nov. Is seJd()Jll heard in AlbmJuerque. which
THE~TRE
29, Aggies at Cruce&.
1fact makP.s it ~ 11 tl.w more appreciated
This splendid program is impetus
'l"UIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
enough to make any football man 1\fiRAGE JS ;RAPIDLY
anxious to get out and "bfte the dust" I
NllJARING COMPLETION
TUESDAY AND U~DNESDAY
and the entire student body is looking
DOROTHY DALTON with HOWARD HICKMAN and ENID MARKEY
torward to helping our boys win them.'
(Continued from page 1)
· IN "THE FEMALE OF T!J'E SPECililS"
: who .saw the play will think again of
A Triangle-Ince Production
CJNDJJJR-l•ATH ART.ISTS
j the heiSt the University ever gave.
NO'V HARD AT WORK Besides these, many football pictures
TJWRSDAY ONLY
will be there. Not only the "official''
. DOROTHY GISR :IN '$TAGE1 STRUCK''
{Conlinued from I>llge 1)
football picture, but some of the game ,
ALSO "THE BACHELOR'S FINISH''
track i& fn fine sha].)e, and should in Co'lorado, and other action picA Triangle Comedy
·
:vrove inviting to the .followers of the hues of .games that you· will all .
.cinder·patll game. It may well be remember of seein.g Jtere will' have .
FRID.u; AND SATURDAY
remembered that the University of their place jn the Mirage.
THEDA BARA IN "THE DARLING OF PARIS"
Arizona took first honors in thel There will be ot~erl!, of course, too .
A William Fox Special Picture
'Triangular meet held at Tucson last numerous to mention here, ·but this ·
;vear, and it is our duty to .get re- l!! enough to show you that you wiii .
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
·venge, Heretofore we have .had a l1ave a valua~le book tor your $1.50,
STUART HOLMES IN ''THE SCARLET .;L;ET:l'ER"
dual meet with the Aggies, but we and·do not forget tp sign the subscrlp·
.ALSO A FOX COMEDY ENTlT~:EP "4 li9N .J.!ON lt.lO~"
should direct all our efforts toward tion list and be .sure to get your .
•defeating the Wild Cats.
, Mirage.
·
Some excellent material bas been I
discovered the last week or two, which
·adds greatly to the strength of the last
year's team. Let every.one get behind
the trackmen and therefore keep tbe ·During the time of our own .mid·
University in the athletic world .
semester, this bit of information con·WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
earning one of the biggest and best
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
FIRST BASEBALL GA~IE
.
colleges in the United States is ~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:55;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;5;;;;9;E~;;;;;~E
OF SEASON WST TO A. B. C. especially opportune. Evidently every
. ..
college "has its own troubles," and
. (Continued from page 1)
. we may well follow the standard oi
cupietl the mound. Captain Louis Nohl "survival of the fittest" in college
Sati$f~tion OUAl'a,p,~.
lutndled first base like a veteran, while work:
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS.
young Powell and Hover lteld down
120 W •.CENTRAL AVE.
T. G. WlNFREY,. Manager.
secon1l and third sack& respectively to
THE VARSlTJ. "FLUNI\:ERS"
good advantage.
At least 250 students of the Univer- '-.;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:s.;;;;;;~;:=;;;;;;;;;:;;::::::;=:=t.
There are oot outside · games aity of · '\\!:fsconsin ·have ·been &ent ;
llclleduled as yet for this season, but home by the faculty, most of them
the prospects are very good for games because of deficiencies in their studies,
Your own ideals .are created .largely by your own habits.
with the Scorro School of Mines and according to The Daily Cardinal, the
One ·v.ery .excellent habit, is that of thrift.
St. Michael'!( College, at Santa Fe, student paper.
and our course our old stand by, the Now this wholesale dismissal indi·
Practice thrift by opening a Savings Account in this Bank. ·
Agricultural College of Las Cruces. cates that there is something wrong
.
. -Coach Hutchinson and Captain Nolll somewhere.
lilither :these students
have beon working hard with the are mentally deficient or tailed to .
uThe JJanlc ot Persona~ Service"
new material this week aud h1 the give proper attention to their schooll~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;s;;;;;;;;;:::;:=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:;;;;:;;::;;;;,;~
course ot another week or ten days work.
1;
will dndoubtedlY ~xave tltem in the Dean Goodnight attempts to saddle .·
Phlk ot condition. · The defeat last the poor showing upon those stUile¥ts
Saturday simply showed the nlen tbat who came .from hOmes that '11ack. cut·
hard an<l constant practice would be tural tradition," but he forgets that
Vah'n and Fltthig•, 'Plumblnc, Heating, Tin ·~• .C•JIJI!I~r ·~t~r~
necessary In order to make any lthltl · 1the poor boy who "worlrs his way" ·
.P,HONE .S15.
II. showing :betore the big game.
tltrough school is the boy who usually ·
.318 W. CENTRAL 4.VJll,
Front Mw on it Is ainceri'lly hoped makes the best record ln college. He
that. the student body will get behind says that hi the old days students ·~.~~;;;=~=;;;;;;~;~~~~=:;;;;;;;;;~==~;;;==~~
the men, devoting their time to such l"went" to university; nowadaYS they
activities.
are ~·sent/' This is doubtless trueNEW .MEXICO'S FINE AltT JEWELER
doubtless many of the studertt body is
Cll.ldwell-In Spauish-~~Do they , hi college only because the "old man"
Jewelry and Wateh Rcpah•h1g, Diamond Setting
1 nt tltem th"re
·
·
·
·
.
The others who
~ )V, Central Ave.
lla'\le to tiilte out naturalization papers se
" ·
·
· . ' • .
..1
when they go to .Africa?"
have responsible mJnds, who thtnlc,
who have ambitions, who are serious ~~=~~==~==~=~============~~==
.
·
~~··-·-.---.- - - - - .
in their work are in scMol for p\ir·
. 'l'nllt about Varsity circus and watch pose and they tisua1ly apply them·
the result.
.
salves to attain their aims. They do .
1::'~.
t;,
not all have "cultural traditions," hoW·
.
. . ·
·
.
Incorporated
'l'heri'J are fifty-seven rules tor suc· ever-far fr.om it.
,
cess in business. The :llrst is to de~ TM sartiastic resolution of Asseill·
125 BUSY STORES
Hver the goods-never )}lind the oth·. bt:vman :(ileper castigating the varsity
·er tUty...slx,

JHf VARSITY fLUNKfRS

If It's Good We Have It
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The following is an extract from.
a letter sent to the registrar of the
Univer,sity ' by Lee Toothacker, a
foriD.er student in the University:
'"I aiD. p.ow a teacher in a rural
school iP. Kap.sas, and feel that the

r.rP.·

"Jhe

AT

o~ l f

R
Th
·
.
'
vv
COLLARS

The Unhterslty Book Store

ooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooc~~~KKKX~~~ooooo

are CUfl\le nt'likctlv
shoulders

-------·----------------:------·
~
:

.~·

ha~n~:_~reg~~d~he University students lb~~~~~~~~~~:::;
-~~
D~~e;:arr{JW is a pledge to Kappa

•

0. A. MATSON and COMP,ANY

~

·
fonnfit
. . . · · · .. .

year I spent in U, N. M• has. done ID.e
a great deal ot good.''
.

For Yo.ur. ·.Sc...·hool. S'l.J.,ppli.e. s
and Athletic Goods See'

§
~

AL BO

Nlw . .

.

)OQQClC)OOOOOOO()OOOoooooooooo<OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOoooo

LOCALS

•

..

, _· HJ
~-;?

CAMPUS CHATTfR

~~~

.Rosenwald Brothers

1

,,.,,.•_JJn-u•-••:ti•wu•u''''''''"j•'••••-••••-•\••t~_,,,,,,_Jit-''-''-''•'•a~h_th•'~•·.t'u~~~·u•JJ'h

~~.::
~n
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New IV!exico's Largest Department Store
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~

Annette WeiniD.an .has left colle~e~ Who'll loan ID.e a sheet of p11.per? ., ~~~
n~
for thls year. . She ~f!. ip.teP.di~g to Look in tbat note book there, will you ~h
Ov<~r an a.cre of floor space ~evotect to -moctern
~~~
take 11. trip.· to the Pac1flc coast m. thei1lebecca? .N
. one there .eith.er? .. Every···!' ~i~
n~erchandi.sing
~~?
near future.
j tiiD.e 1 come into this library to study ~~=-=~
Oaterlng to fh.e 1Cant8 of Men, wome,~ and- .OMZdt·en
:g~
.
soiD.ething is lacldng. And l ID.ust[
Prices! A.s t~.sual, t'he LOWEST .consistent with. Quality
~·
"DeiD.on" Thackrey is speedily de- have a fountain pep., Loan me your . ·~
~
veloping into a playwright.
fout~.tain pen won't you Don? Th.anks.l _?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.._____ - - - - - ,
·
Now if I only had some paper. Whats
:PelhaiD. McClellon has gone to New that Miss Sisler? Oh I was only talk- ------------------------------------~----York for a two-ID.onth's visit with re• ing business. It was absolutely neces- ~-------·-----------------------,
latives.
sary. The history is the dullest thing.;
Geo, WasbingtQn in War,.
.
.
.
.
Oh, Floyd, have you heard about the j
Clolhcraft in popular-priced Cloth in~.
Latest gossip: Engllsb. llterature!new club. Don't you wish you knew?.
Out Store in Store Service.
instructress and world faiD.ous. pian:st I overheard JimiD.ie-there's Miss Sis-J
T.
spent an enjoyable afternoon picmc· Ier agafn! w.ell I suppos. e I'll.. have l'

LEADERS

M. MAN. DEL.L,

ing.

he L·t've Cloth.·t'er

•--------------..;..----------------...J

·

to make a trip over to the Grotto,
CoiD.e on Helen, are you hungry? Let's
Miss .. Parsons,l . who ... has been go to Earl's. for soiD.e note book paper., · . ·
·
·-·-·
seriously. ill for the. past tw~ weeks, II Why hello Glen! Yes I'ID. feeling fine!
'
is expected to be With us this week. too. ;But don't shake ID.Y hap.d off. PAP P E S BAKERY
. !The Junior Prom? I wish you wouldn't BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
Dr. Boyd has spent cons i dera bl e• .·1k b. t 't Its
sham.e not to
CAKE
.
k'StF
ta
aou1.
a
part of the last wee . m an a e..
invite the Freshmen. . 'Look. What 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
·we've done for you. You re gomg to, ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEX
Exchanging of photographs seeiD.sJtnvite the class officers. That doesn't
··
·'
to be the pass word on the hill the;help ID.e any· does it? You do your
last few days.
!best now won't you?
.
What's the p.ews this morning? Are
Turpenning seeiD.s to be getting there any new parties posteit. There
thinner,
·
1ough.t to be a good ID.any after lent.
Did you know there were only eight~
Phones 172-173
Dr. Clark has at last discovered a.'more weeks of school. This has been ---------~-----noted reiD.edy which will be. brought! the shortest year! Here have a drink.
. . ..
.
to the frpnt during the Vars.Uy circus.,Loolc out.! The founta.in.'s.in a sp~t·.:. :t1d/v,~
.
ing mood this. morning. Hello JIID.· 1
·fl,fi.M~
Prof. A. 0. Weese loves Cookies. .tnie. Why the peeved look? Where!
!are your colors? Good for them! I,
, PHONE 283

Fine Shoe Repairing

Leave U.

I

N. M.

Work at

MALOY'S
GROCERY

i-

>

I'

' ;

i .'
• I

.

f

!

fARL'S
GROTTO
21..1 E.
'Ceutf'al

ID·a··Vt.d's

··an·.d·v. .hop.

Professors. Lanphier and Daus are:sa.~ Carlton Clark w!th theiD. a litt:e 313.315
Central Avenue
c·
s·
becoming quite expert at the gaiD.e of .wh·I·l·e ag?. Oh,. ther.e...s Mart~a. Walt.
; .
.. .
..
. . . . ..
tennis and rope walking.
just a ID.mute. I have soiD.e Important,
·
· news to iiD.part to her.
PHONE ~a
Occldel')tal Bldg
l~.tl'sh ltomc•mado Ctuullcs.
Girls' gym. classes are 'increasing Well let's go .or. we never will get;
Uoehcstcr Root Beer on ''tap."
every day.
that. paper. SaY did you know that!
•
•
222 W. Central
Phone 10
j~Hello Bob!-the FreshiD.an boys are,OROCERIES ANO MEATS.~-----------. The track is in good .shape tracki.-hello S.pick,.. what's. ~h. e..rush.-.. 'What.!
'Pmmptn- Cll)d Qoofltll''
1 EvsntTIUNG NtwEsSAliY Fon Ltrll'cnu
men. Get out and get your legs andl,was I going to say? Oh yes?-Hello - - - - - -.........-----~-
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
wind in good Mnditwn. Meets wiJILarry? Is that all you eat for break·
Relishes, etc.
be held soon.
j fast. Pie is bad to start the .day on, White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
11 Its GoocL to Bat We Have It
l. mve me some note book paper please..
s·
I
Earl.
Yes.
Oh,.
there's
some
tin
foil.
.
·
·
.
·. . . . ·
DO YOU 1\NOW
!:a:escue it Helen. George gave you 106 s. Second
106 W. Central
~about five poup.ds didn't he? No, Wil·
· . 8 z· · ·. · ·. i .
·
What a wonderful event. is .going to
. • . f .
W j· t . .
We
o
tc't
the
Un
versitv
7'rade
204 W. Central
Phone 111
. .. .
.
lard; that 1sn't air.
e us caiD.e
happen on the VarsitY field on the i after this paper-well if you insist. ·---·~--------~---~--~---------~-afternoon of March 16? .. . .
• ~Yes a. RersMy's please.
Thanks!:-...· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' " •
It will be better than any ID.ovmg awfUlly. Please don't talk so much
picture and. the J?atlie Weekly ?om-: about SophoiD.otes Thack. You ID.ake
panyis pay!ng $100 for the Privilege, altogether to much noise-"Well we

West

I

I

G ·B FA W K S

BA.RBER Ho· s·
p·

I
I'

I

Sattdtllat JmJ.

SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGJliR POOKE'.r BU;I;IARD P.A.RLOR

·.. . · . prominent
.. .
. .imust
go ... I h.· ave a .hundred pages of
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' .ArtJclcs
ofTwenty
takin. g.. P.lctures..
,of the most
1history to read.
Seniors and Juniot·s are to be referees,
.
.
.
1
<Tohnson's Candy
at the coming struggle.
.
1 Who is that playin~ ~enn~? . Its ...........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
The Preps will M stretcher bearers<lllvelyn and Kathleen. 1sn t it. . Lets 1------~.-..---------------------
and ten of the prettiest girls will be·go watcb. them-What? Eleven-thirty.!t------------·-:----~:-----~-------~-------1

~~~sth~:r~:s~nougb.

th)::~~y ~~~!t t~8 ~~l~ s~:s:o:oi!:, STAT~ NATIONAL BANK, AlBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Re:..
to have
w:o
whole student body on the bleachers.! this morning.

U:N'IT.lilD STA~ES l>EPOSI~Onl'
l>EPOSI(l:ORY 01•1 Tll.Fl SANTA lt'E n. n,

j

j

(Lyle Vincent, playing tet~.nls
with!
WE SOLICIT YOUR BlJSINESS
At Runt):
Al-"Why didn't you hit it?"
Lyle-"Oh, I stopped to look lllte a _,..,..._....._._.....,....,..._._,.........,. .._.,._ _ _ _ _..,,...

·:tool."

I

Al-"You didn't need to stop!"
Clerk in Jaffa's: (When JM McCanna asked for 5 cents worth of
onions, "Go sm:ell the box.".
!

,
11111

w·s. TMr$ty?......GR.IMSHAw·s.

Hungry?... --GRIMSHA

Cancly?..--GRIMSHAW'S
"MASTER CONFECTIONERS"
"TI~e Fountain With tAt Hot Watt~•"

i~----~~~--~--~~~----~
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rHJ KArP!\ PHI SOOifTY ,IAn~ualClms Scrap Results
EDITOR Of MIRAGE IS
ISSUES PUBLIOAIION
t-n Vtctory for Sophomores
WORKING HARD ON BOOK,
Dr, W, H. Long of the United Stll,tes
Over Inexperienced Men .,liss Hop-., ~na Misl! lJ~a Fer~
Forest Service Depanment Will

Deliver Jn~restbtg Add.-ei!S
• Jionor Organization.

.No. 29

Mp•l

to

gu~~Son,
Al't Edito•·, Directing
One Solid H~m· of Bitter Fightfilg \Vitnesse(} by Students ~t-nd 'lownspeopl-.,
Eve•1' Effort to Make This Best
La!!t Fdday_ Afternoon on Varsity Field; Freshman Unable to. Out·
l'ublication
Ever.
Volu.m:e lt number 1, of the "Papers
class O,Ppollents _118 ·h! l<'ormer Contests; Diffei'ent l'lans Have Been
ot t)le NQw MeJi:lco Chapter of Phi
Suggested Already for Contest to be Hel(l One Year Hence. .
.
Miss Myrl Hope, editor, andc .Miss
Kappa Phi" has Ju!lt appeared, The
Lina Fergusson,. art editor, have
!!OCiety it~. tends tD publish in this serThe Sl) ID.uch touted F.reshman~ .come· out victori;us. The west end both been working hard on the
ies, papers written by meiD.bers of the SophoiD.ore annual scrap, took place ;of . the city reservoir f~;~nce now~ Mirage, and tbe success' of this' year's
chapter,. aP.d read at its meetings. The la. st . Friday afternoon on Varsity :~eat·s . tbe artistill decoration . of book 'wil'l be due in lL large extent
current number contains two papers field, and was indeed well' worth, "Class of '19.'.'
jto their efforts.
by Dr. W, H. Long; on Parasitic Fun- the price of admission. The out-! This was· tile first annuar scrap, 1 Vag·ue hints and proiD.ises ot the
gi, The titles are: ~'Five Undescribed come of the battle resulted very mu~h 1and,. of course,. was not organized special featurell} Of. >t,bis book .re
Species of Ravenella," and "Three Un.
.
·.
. to the fullest extent. The .Sophs next 1diplomatically droppeci froiD. tiiD.e· to
described Species ot Polypores.
,in . favor of ·.the second. year men.j Year, b.owever, Will be able to out- time to heighten our interest and
Dr: Lon~·a scholarly- and scienWlc but was a hard fought contest froiD. line a plan whlch>·qhould make th Icuriosity, but here is an interestil1g
attainments make him a very valua· start to' finish. The score was 5 to~ Freshies sit up ft~d take notice~! fact, concernng the con ten tis ·ot the
ble ID.entber of the honor society, and 8 in fMor of the So phs.
Jmerely from the fact that they have' Mrage.
it is hoped tbat others Of his papel,'s
At 4 J.l. ID.. sharp, as per schedule, :had one Yeat· of experience. It ID.ight
In this issue, the "Go Ask Willie"
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. the referee blew the 'Whistle and be suggested that in next year's fight music will be published, along. with
1
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· fhe goal posts, but after a solid as many opponents as he is able/staff does not ID.ind' sayinfi it is
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Against Wlblcnts.
ruling, and In .fact made two be- other plans which might be worked play was given .
· '·'··
fore th~ green capped men gather- 1.out, but for the benefit of the FreshFrom the 1nuiD.ber ,of thes~ -~~
Tryouts for the coming 1Iebate w.itll ed Uu~mselves together. When the men who will' come in next yeai', quests, the staff _feels sure ~t is
.Arizona were beld in Rodey Hall last final whfstl'e blew, which was at thel ther wm be left unpublished.
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night. Several men were members of end . of . nn hour, the uppet·. clasJl.. Talcing .it rJl in aU, the tight was for your ID.oney. In after yea.1:s when
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great deal of interest for any one who took. their defeat bravely, however, course, the different viewpoints, an,d of the good old daYs w~~n you were
keeps up with current events. At the and have expressed the belief that a cnstoiD. has been started which in college, and they gave real pl~ys,
present tima, when the editors of big the next contest, Which, of course, will more than likely never die in this you can prove it bf. dragging out
newspapers are troubled, not with 11nd.- will be held next year, the:V will I institution,
·
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